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About

Witu a ,ocndation in ,asuion entreprenecrsuipI 'xve turived afross lc-cry and 
uigumstreet retail settingsI e-felling in fcsto.er servifeI trend spottingI and tea. 
follaEorationM Cy e-perienfe spans .anaging an independent suoe and uandEag 
store to afuieving reford sales as a Sales Assofiate dcring tue Ecstling Burist.as 
periodM
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Experience

Small Business Owner
 J 2an 0173 m Oow

' a. wellmversed in variocs aspefts o, rcnning a EcsinessI inflcding inm
ventory .anage.entI .arketingI and emfo..erfeM Witu a deep cnderm
standing o, digital plat,or.s and sofial .ediaI ' uave e;eftively ctilised 
online fuannels to e-pand .y reafu and fonneft witu a Eroader acdim
enfe o, ,asuion entucsiastsM ' aspire to ,crtuer estaElisu .y Erand as a 
repctaEle and gomto destination ,or ,asuionm,orward individcals seeking 
ti.eless eleganfe and e-feptional valceM ' a. eager to fontince learningI 
e-ploring new opportcnitiesI and .aking a lasting i.paft in tue ,asuion 
indcstryM

Style Advisor
010zm010z J Kft 010z m bef 010z

' did two .ontus in tue refently opened Varley store on Tings Noad ,or 
tue Burist.as periodM ' was aEle to learn a lot aEoct working witu a 
tea.I as previocslyI ' uad li.ited e-perienfe witu tea.work in tue retail 
indcstryM ' uad a great relationsuip witu .y tea.q we leaned on eafu 
otuer ,or tue Eigger ordersM ' fo.pleted tue Eiggest sale tue store uad 
seen sinfe openingI and .y tea. were a ucge uelp witu pclling siFesI 
uelping .e pafkage tue orderI and docElemfuefking tue syste. to enscre 
tue ite.s were forreftM ' lafked ti.e .anage.ent skills wuen ' Drst 
startedI Ect ' Pcifkly got Eafk into tue swing o, tuings and fa.e into work 
01mz1 .inctes early eafu .orning to .ake scre ' was preparedM Witu 
tuese new i.prove.ents and tea.workI ' was aEle to afuieve Eeing tue 
uiguestmearning e.ployee ,or tue .ontus o, Oove.Eer and befe.EerM

Sales Assistant
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' uave worked as a sales assistant/partmti.e .anager o, an independent 
suoe and uandEag storeM As tue only e.ployee aside ,ro. tue store 
owner and uandEag designerI ' worked .ainly in online order ,clDlm
.entI store,ront salesI freating window displaysI organising/cnEo-ing 
new stofk and storeroo. .anage.entM

Teaching Assistant
HornsEy Hocse Sfuool J 2an 0107 m 2an 0107

(or a ,ew .ontus in 0107I ' worked at .y old pri.ary sfuoolI .anaging 
tue art depart.ent all weekdays e-fept (ridayI wuere ' wocld assist witu 
a |ear 0 flassM Luis .eant ' was aEle to deal witu stcdents o, all agesM

Personal assistant / intern
SBKN J 2an 0107 m 2an 0107

Sfor is a gloEal reinscranfe fo.panyM 'n 0107I i was given tue opportcnity 
to work as a )ersonal Assistant ,or Sfors Head K, Kperational AgilityI 
wuere i was aEle to work witu tue tea. to freate presentationsI .eet 
flientsI sit in on key insigut .eetingsM
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Education & Training

0107 m 010z Nottingham Trent University
RA 9Hons  ,asuion .arketing and ErandingI 

017  m 0101 ALBERMARLE COLLEGE
A level I 


